
:Decision No. ---
BEFORE TEE BAllaOAD COMMISSION OF ~RE STATE OF C.A.:LIFORNIA. 

-_ ... ----
In the Matter of the Application, ) 
of MA.Rm COtTNTY ELECTRIC RAILWAYS ) 
for a certificate of public con- ) 
venienee ~d ~cesa1ty for the ccn- ) 
struet10n and operat1~n of a street ) 
railway system 1,n Mill Valley, and } 
for authorit~ to issue stock and } 
bonds. ) 

LOVElAND, Commissioner. 

App11cation No. 947 

EIGHTH SUPPLEMENTAL O~INION . 

In this supplemental application Marin County 

Electric Railways asks for ~ modification of this Commission's 

]ecision No. 1377 (Vol. 4, Opinions and Orders of the Railroad 

Commie,sion of Ca.11:fornia t page 50S) and for a.u thori ty to sell 

stock to persona other than residents and property owners' in 

Mill Valley. 

The history of this enter~ri3e is in brief as 

:follows:-

On January 17, 1914, W..a.r1n County Electrio 

Railways app11ed to this Commission for a certificate that 

public conven1~nce and neccs31 ty required the cOJnetruct1on and 



, . 

opera t1:on of three and one-half miles of street rail my in Mill 

Ve.lley, Ma.r1n CO'CUlty. und.er a franchise granted by the 'l'own of 

Mill VsJ.ley. The Company fUrtnerapplied for authority to 

sell $50,000. of stock and ~60,OOO.00 of bonds for the purpose 

of' oonstruet~g1tc proposod lino. T.h1s ~pp11eat1on was ~cr

wards smended and authority asked to issue $75,600.00 of stock and . 

no 'bonds. 

The Commission on March 26, 1914 issued an order 

granting the Company a certificate'of public convenience and 

necessity and authorizing the iSSUE) of $67,000.00 of stock under 

certain restrictions. 

In ita deoision tho Comm1ss1o~ stated that thiS' 

prOject must be regarded in the na1~e of a promotion enterprise 

and that purchasers of stock must share not only in the hope of re-

ward but in the responsibility for loss as well. For this reason 

the Commission stated that it would not consent to securities being 

sold broad-east to smell investors. It stated, however. that 

i~ the people who woul~ be benefited by the rai1wa~ servioe be

lieved that such benefit would warra~t the essumption by them of 

the financial oblig~tions involved it would not be inclined to deny 

the railway the right to sell stock to theo. Accordingly the 
'. .... \ 

COJD.J.)8JlY was\gre.nted perussion to sell its stock only to "bona 

:fide' reSidents of Mill 'Valley or to pro:perty ovr.o.ers in Mill Valley_ 'ff 

Thereafter Mr. Hicks, the promoter of the enterprise, 

fi~ed an application with the Commission representing that the 

tJ.bove condition precluded him from purchasing stock and ssl:ing 

that an exception be made in his case. This application was 

granted and Mr. !:tiCks was given the privilege of buyillg su.ch a.d-

ditional stock as he desirod in the enterprise. 

Although applicant succeeded in obtaining a consider-

able number of stock subscriptions it did not succeed in collecting 

sufficient sums to begin work on its line as originally prOjected, 

the Commission's order having provided that $Z5,OOO.oo in cash 
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should. be OIl hand before construction work was sta.rted. Finding 

itself 'OllS.ble to :raise this :3Jnount applicsnt came to the Commission 

With a re~uest t~t this rostriction b~ modified and that it be 

allowed to begin the construction of one mile of line on Throckmorton 

Avenue.from tho Northwestern Pacific de~ot toward the Ca.scades • .. 
Applicant represented that it had stock subscriptions 

applicable to t~e construction of thiS unit amounting. to a~prox1-

mately $20,000.0(). On this representation the Company was given 

authority to proceed. It ~ow appe~rs that of the $20,000.00 sub-

scribed~ the Company succeed.ed in collecting approxima.tely $5 .. 000·.00 

with whioh it laid. one-third. o'! So milo of .trsck ~:o.d completed about 

three ~ourths o~ A ~e o~ tronch. 

fundS and as more money waS not forthcoming from stock ~bscriptions 

it was compellod to stop work. 

~e :Soard of Trustees' of Mill Va.lley on October 25~ 

~915. granted the Company an extension of four months on its frsn-

c:b.ise. This four monthse~ension has now e~ired and the Town 

of Mill Va.lley has recently filed with the Commission copies of 

resolutions a.dopted by its BO$.1'd of Trustees reg,ucsting the Attorney 

General of the Stste of Californis to bring suit tor forfeiture of 

the railwo.y company's franchise. ':Che ~own of Mill Valley Me also 

tsken steps to col~ect from :M:lrin County Elcetric Ra.ilwa.ys arid its 

surety the amo:tmt of the bond filed at the time of tho granting of 

the franchise. 
In view of the fllc:ts as here in presented it appears: 

that this ~pplication of MSrin County Eloctric Railways for authority 

to sell stock to other than bone iide reSidents or property ovmers 

in M1l1 Valley should be denied. 

r ac c.o~d.ingly su'bmi t tJlo ~ollowing SUl'plomen ta.l. 

order:-

EIGHT:a: SU'PPLEI~N~ ORDER 

l!A.Rnr COUN~Y EIZC~RJ:C EAIL7iAYS ha.v1ng a.pplied to 

this Commission for autho:::ity to sell its stock to persons other 
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than res1:.dents' D.nd. property owners in the ~own of Mill Valley, 

Marin County~ and it appearing to tAis Commission that for the 

reasons sot forth in tho foregoing Su~~l~mentel O~~ion this app~~

c~t1on Should be deniod; 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED tilat ,the supplemental a.ppli

cation of ~.rin County Ele<:tric RailO"lays filed \"lith this Commission 

on December 3. 1915, requesting authority to sell stock to other 

than bona. fide re.s:1.dents and :pro,perty owners of Mill Va.lley be 

and it is hereby denied. 

'~ 

~ '\0 ~. J II 'w·' ~;.. 

Dated ~t San Franeiseo. Ca~or.ni~, this ~~y 
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Comm1.ss:i.oners. 
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